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O X F O R D  C O U N T Y
AG R ICU LTU R AL
  SOCIETY
FRIDAY, SEPT. 16
1 9 3 8
Official Race Program
STARTER
Edwin T. Keller
PRESIDING JUDGE
Dr. Chesley
Jack Kingsley
DIRECTOR OF MUTUELS
Frank R. Witman
POST TIME 1:00 P.M.
PARI-MUTUEL BETTING
Operated under the Supervision of
MAINE RACING COMMISSION
MILES MANK, Chairman
Price 15c
Mutuel
No.
1 2 T H  R A C E
Stanley Wheeler Insurance Co. Race
1 1 5 7 1 RENOWN C lu k ey
2
BUCK HANOVER
C happelle
3 STAR VOLO G ilm an
1 1 6 0 4 LIBERTY TODD M organ
1161 5 HARVEST HIGH H a ll
1ST R A C E
First Half Daily Double
Mutuel
No.
Purse $100
1
LADDIE b.g. Larochelle
1093 by McGreagor the Great Brown
Beauchamp, Montreal, Canada
2
AMPERE b.h.
1094 by Peter Volo Green 
Mrs. Harmon, Thorndike, Maine
3
MISS MARY JANE Harvey
1095
Harvey, Agent
4
CYNARA b.m. Jordan
1096 by Peter Volo Blue - White
Malcolm & Harriman, Augusta, Me.
5
PRUDISH b.m. Burlingame
1097 by Spencer purple - gray
R. L. Smith, Greenville, N. C.
6
CZAR BINGEN b.g. Carpenter
1098 by Czar Peter Tan & Green
H. J. Wheelwright
7
MAC HARVESTER b.g.  Hannafin
1099 by George Harvester  green
Mrs. John Hanafin, Sommerville, Mass.
2ND RACE
Second Half D aily D ouble
Purse $100 
2.20 Pace 
1
GAY DIRECT b.m. Brisbin
1100 by Napoleon Direct
C. Brisbin, Readfield, Maine
2
IRISH McGUIRE b.s.  Jordan
1101 by Laurel Hall Blue and White
Stacy Giggey, Brooklyn, N. Y
3
GRACIOUS LADY b.m. Taylor
1102 by Protector Hannefin
F. C. LaCroux, So. Braintree, Mass. 
4
CASHIER b.g.
1103 by Cold Cash black-white
C. Lynsky, Gorham, Maine
5
WINNIE HAL br.m. Haddock
1104 by Wayne Hal black
Chas. Lynsky, Gorham, Maine
6
COUQUETELLAS COLT b.g.
1105 by Peter Volo McGin n is
Mrs. Allen, Crassbury, Vt.
M A IN E  S T A T E  RACING R U L E S  35, 94 and 95 H A V E  
BEEN C H A N G E D  TO  REA D AS F O L L O W S :
Rule 35—There shall be no refunds on any horse 
that parades except in cases where a horse that parades 
is afterwards prevented from starting by reason of 
sickness or accident or by some other cause which in 
the opinion of the Judges and the Racing Commission or
Mutuel
No.
3RD  R A C E  
Purse $100
2.14 Trot
1106 1 CALUMET EUCLID ch.g. Chappelleby Guy Abbe green - black
George Reed, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
1107 2 HANOVER MASCOTT b.g H addockby Laurel Hall
Dr. Bragdon, Springvale, Me.
1108 3 AURA b.m. Carpenterby Guy Axworthy Tan - Green
H. J. Wheelwright 
1109 4 CALUMET CALLING b.g. Hanafinby Peter Brewer Green
G. A. Hunt, Ft. Fairfield, M e .
1110 5 CALUMET EVART ch.s. Dayby Guy Abbey Red - Black
Archie Day, So. Braintree, Mass.
4TH R A C E
Purse 100 
1111 1 CYNARA  Jordan
1112 2 CZAR BINGEN  Carpenter
1113 3 AMPERE T w e e d ie
1114 4 MAC HARVESTER H annafin
1115 5 MISS MARY JANE H arvey
1116 6 LADDIE L a ro ch elle
1117 7 PRUDISH B urlingam e
- - - epresentative, is sufficient to justify a refund 
- - - nds shall he made on any horse that parades 
w h ich is left at the post.
R ule 94—When a horse in the first race is excused 
by the Judges before or after parading under the pro­
visions of Rule No. 35, then all money paid for daily 
double tickets on said excused horse and any horse in 
the second race of the daily double, so coupled shall be re­
funded.
5 t h  R a c e
Mutuel Purse $100 
No. 2.20 Pace 
1118 1 COUQUETELLAS COLTM c G in n is
1119 2 WINNIE HAL H ad d ock
1 1 2 0 3 IRISH MC GUIRE  Jordan
1 1 2 1 4 GAY DIRECT Brisbin
1 1 2 2 5 CASHIER M o r g a nD ay
1123 6 GRACIOUS LADY T a y lo r
6T H  R A C E
Purse $100
2.18 Trot 
1124 1 AURA Carpenter
1125 2 CALUMET CALLING H annafin
1126 3 HANOVER MASCOTT H ad d ock
1127 4 CALUMET EUCLID C h ap p elle
—
1128 5 CALUMET EVART D ay
Rule 95—When a horse in the second race of the 
daily double is excused by the Judges before or after 
parading under the provisions of Rule No. 35, all money 
paid for daily double tickets in which said excused horse 
is paired with the winning horse in the first race shall 
be refunded.
—MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION
7 T H  R A C E
Mutuel
No. Purse $100 
Stanley Wheeler Insurance Go. Race
1
BUCK HANOVER br.h. Chappelle
1129 by The Great Yolo Green
Mathewson & Snowden, Kennebunk, Me.
2
STAR VOLO b.g. Gilman
1130 by Willis Volo tan-green
D. E. Gilman, Exeter, N. H.
3
RENOWN br.h. Clukey
1131 By Protector maroon - black
Sullivan and Mawhinney, Machias, Me.
4
HARVEST HIGH bl.g. Hall
1132 by Highland Scott  Brown - Red
Mrs. Gross, Auburn, Me. 
5
LIBERTY TODD b.g. Morgan
1133 by Liberty Patch  Green - Yellow
H. Larochelle, Quebec 
8 TH R A C E
Purse $100
1
MAC HARVESTER b.g. Hannafin1134 by George Harvester green
Mrs. John Hanafin, Sommerville, Mass.
2
CYNARA b.m. Jordan
1135 by Peter Yolo Blue - White
Malcolm & Harriman, Augusta, Me.
3
CZAR BINGEN b.g. Carpenter
1136 by Czar Peter Tan & Green
H. J. Wheelwright, Orono, Maine
4
PRUDISH b.m. Burlingame
1137  by Spencer purple - grayR. L. Smith, Greenville, N. C.
5
LADDIE b.g. Larochelle
1138 by McGreagor the Great Brown
Beauchamp, Montreal, Canada M o r g a n
6
AMPERE b.h. Tweedie
1139 by Peter Yolo Green & Gold
Mrs. Harmon, Thorndike, Maine
7
MISS MARY JANE ch.m. Harvey
1140 by Peter the Brewer Purple
Harvey, Agent
THE STANLEY WHEELER 
INSURANCE COMPANY CUP
IS PRESENTED TO THE HORSE STANDING BEST 
IN THE SUMMARIES OF THE SEVENTH, TENTH 
TWELFTH RACES.
Mutuel 9T H  R A C E
No. Classified Pace 
1 IRISH McGUIRE b.s  Jordan1141 by Laurel Hall Blue and White
Stacy Giggey, Brooklyn, N. Y.
2
CASHIER b.g. Day1142 by Cold Cash black-white
C. Lynsky, Gorham, Maine
3 GRACIOUS LADY b.m.1143 by Protector G r e e n  - 
F. C. LaCroux, So. Braintree, Mass.
4
COUQUETELLAS COLT b.g.1144 by Peter Volo McGin n is
Mrs. Allen, Crassbury, Vt.
5
GAY DIRECT b.m. Brisbin
1145 by Napoleon Direct
C. Brisbin, Readfield, Maine
6
WINNIE HAL br.m. Haddock
1146 by Wayne Hal Hr black- white
Chas. Lynsky, Gorham, Maine
Mutuel
No.
1 0 T H  R A C E  
Stanley Wheeler Insurance Co. Race
1147 1 STAR VOLO G ilm an
1148 2 HARVEST HIGH H a ll
1149 3
 BUCK HANOVER
C happelle
1150 4 LIBERTY TODD  M o rg a n
1151 5 RENOWN C lu k ey
1 1 T H  R A C E  
2.14 Trot 
1 HANOVER MASCOTT b. g.
Haddock1152 by Laurel Hall
Dr. Bragdon, Springvale, Me.
2
CALUMET EUCLID ch.g. Chappelle1153 by Guy Abbe green- - b- - - -
George Reed, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
3
CALUMET CALLING b.g.1154 by Peter Brewer
G. A. Hunt, Ft. Fairfield, Me.
4
CALUMET EVART ch.s.  Day1155 by Guy Abbey Red - Black
Archie Day, So. Braintree, Mass.
5
AURA b.m. Carpenter1156 by Guy Axworthy Tan - Green
H. J. Wheelwright, Orono, Maine
